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County and
District

aide In the western part of the. 
city. It is felt thut it will be a de
cided convention to 
dents.

Woman Burned to Death:

cant, viz.; warden, deputy-warden, 
surgeon and chief keeper.

CAMPBELLFORD.

the former's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
T. 3. O'Neill £n 
week.

Mrs. T. Clement is in

training.
Mrs. J. j. Rah, wife of Rev. J. j. 

Rae, a former pastor of Grace 
Church, died last week at Richmond, 
Indiana. The remains were brought 
to Brighton, Ont., for interment.

The many friends of Mrs. George 
Hawley will be pleased to knoV that 
she returned last week from the 
Kingston General Hospital, quite re
covered from her recent illness.

Miss Hazel Leonard is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Lace, in 
Toronto.

Mrs. Perry Detlor, East street, re
ceived a message on Sunday even- 
tog, February 29th, that her brofher, 
Charles BL Perry, son of the late 
Simeon W. Perry, Morven, had died 
suddenly that evening. Mrs. Jas. 
Miller and Mrs. Myro Schryver are 
sisters also.—Beaver and Express.

up-town Hastings lastresl-
«

FORwhere she attended the funeral of 
her brother - in - law the late- Zed 
LaFontaine, yesterday afternoon.

Archbishop Spratt, bf the Kings
ton Diocese, is" ill in the hospital and 
was unable to attend the funeral of 
the late Father Murtagh.

Mr. Warren Hickey Is visiting at 
his home here owing to Belleville 
Business College, as well as the 
schools and pieces of entertainment, 
being closed, as a result of the till 
epidemic. »>

. Miss Hawley is spending a tew 
days this week in Toronto.

Mr. F. M. Hawley of Toronto vis
ited his parents last week.

Mr. Fred W. Allan of Madoc is the 
guest of his brother Mr. R. J. Allan 
this week.

Rev. H. B. Kenny is in Prince 
Edward County this week vislttog 
his sisters.

Mrs. James Riviere passed 
at the Hotel Dieu Hospital in 
wall as the result of being burned 
at her home. Mrs: Riviere and her 
stepson, Charles Riviere lived in 
the rear of

away
Corn-

College at Ottawa.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Four Stores Were Entered By 
Burglars in Brockville 

Thursday
. $■; -:ijjpr - ;

. Serioul Accident. „

An afccident occurred on Thurs
day afternoon, Feb., 26, at three 
o clock when John McCall, formerly 
of Kingston, who resides with Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Barclay, feu down
stairs, smashing hie nose and gash- 
mg his head. He had been in poor 
beahh Yor some time. He w es going 
upstairs, carrying a cup of water. It
landing he became dizzy,tnd^rab- ^"than £ ^hUrsday nif*bt noJ here lasf week^tteTding tof “fuJer*

SjWiKSÏBSS; westnephew the l8te

striking his head at the post at the from"the IT’' ^ 8llV®r taken Miss NeUie Scott has returned! 
bottom, cutting a clear gash about fran Ulls" In eTery tostance en- home after spending two weeks with 
one inch and a half long. A train-C6 Wf® ga ned t0 the building by her friend Miss Florence Free nt 
ed nurse, in the person of Miss Mab- “ 8 Wind°? ot door at the Lindsay. * Fr®® at
el Bell, was visiting at the home of are working on Mr. G. a. Benor was in town last
•her sister, Mrs. Wtilfem Brash, whoLîî 6 * At the Dav,es meat store week in the interests of th* Unnii 
was died to the ,cene of the’ad” ^ * F" * A"®ricap if
dent, and did all «Cher power to 8 8tore about *5 ln «11- P®*? Rood business
stop the flow of blood. Dr. Sinclair. ” T' MuF" Mr’ aad Mre- Louise Baker of Swa
of Gananoque soon arrived and 'th® baul netted the ton- Ohio, are visiting the
bound up the wounds, putting five • . J8 at>out *16- RYan & Ke- mother, Mrs. Abram Rutherford 
stitches in Mr. McCall’s nose Mr tobacco store was entered but other relatives and friBnds a“d
McCall’g many friends'hope tor his ^ taken' Àn attempt to vicinity.
most quick recovery. — Gananoque e«ITn~_ ®ntrance to Cnbert’s gro- Mr. David Nicholsoe 
Reporter. cary pro™d unsuccessful. In each of Campbellford on Satordav

it >» ». «h. «Mi». ..«.Li; "
. D an<* coppers and caster where his father in î#w

stamps were left untouched. - ed away in his SSth » » pass-
•“* B""a"4

acceptably performed the duties of 
organist at St. Andrew’s Presbyter
ian Church.

Mrs. E. Reynolds received the 
Military Medal that was awarded to 
her tote husband Jamies Reynolds 
of Campbellford for bravery on the 
field in Sept., 1918 who gave his
young life for the cause of his conn I Mr' Strutfrers’ Toronto has arriv- 
try on Oct., 28th, 1918. ed in t0WB and taken up his duties

Havelock is enjoying a 24 hour te 88 8ceonntant 
tophene service. Miss Grace Parcels. B8Pk ■
Mr. Paddy GOuld and Miss 
Greenly are the three operators 
tog on 8-hour shifts. It 
that extensions will be made in the 
spring in the new lines to the Round 
Lake section and east and south of 
Havelock.

SALE■i
t

the block adjoining the
Windsor Hotel. When Mr. Riviere 
went home from work he found the 
door locked. He opened it with his
key and was met by a volume of Mrs’ (Dr-) Conn’ ot Westaske- 
smoke. On looking about he saw a w,n’ Alta" *8 visiting her parents Mr. 
blaze In a pantry off the kitchen In and Mrs" He”ry iMk. 
attempting to enter lie stumbled ov- Mlss Lulu Gay ^Ftae been away 
et his stepmother’s ihdy. He found for the P»st »few weeks visiting 
the unfortunate lady lying almost ,riends- has returned 
Unconscious with the clothing on Mr' Arthur Armour was in Toron- 
the upper part "of her body a mass t0 thls week 
of flaihes. He had great dlffteulty 
In extinguishing the flames, and 
had his own hands burned in

II
; rI, j

t Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

j!

R. T. Gçay ig. ip Toronto 
this week atteading the Annual 
Meeting of the Ontario Good Roads 
Association. The members of the 
County Council are attending the 

as guests of Warden

Reeve
X *

N ii
!

m
15:1

on business in con
nection with the Canada Life Assur
ance Co.

convention
Sills.

1
Capl.Hopper

Baltery
Succeeds
Command

Lt. Col. pywater, O. C. 49th Re
giment Hastings Rifles, and Capt. 
McLean, who will command C. com
pany, were to town on Monday in 
connection with the organization of 
a platoon in Marmora. — Marmora 
Herald.

Mr. George Walklnshaw of Bloom 
field was renewing old acquaintances, 
in this 
week.

doing toso.
Ivicinity during the pastf ; Pour Stores Entered.

i Lt.-Col. W. J. Odell, having re
signed -as officer WHELAN & YEOMANScommanding Cob- 
ourg Heavy Battery, an office which 
he hag -honorably and efficiently filled 
since 1902, the command appropri- 
ately KOcs to Capt. A. E. Hopper, 
M.C.,. vyho, we understand, was rec
ommended by Col. Odell, the district 
headquarters making 
ment. Capt.

ill'
TRENTON.

I
:

1 ii Mr. Elgin Smith has sold his re
sidence on King street, to Mr. L 
Fiukle.

Mr, G. D. Haddo left for 
York on Saturday night.

Mrs. Kay and little daughter, 
June, left to-day for Guelph.

Miss Kathleen Rowe has accepted 
a position with the Oldsmohlle Co. 
of Oshawa.

Mr. Douglas .Acer went 
real on Friday last.

Lt.-Col. Bywater is out North this 
week recruiting for the 49th Batta
lion.

29 Bridge Street
I the appoint- 

Hopper has been a 
member of the Battery for over twen
ty years, 
orable record

New

He re-
He hàs also had an hon- 

overseas, his good ser- 
vice being fittingly recognized by the 
presentation of the Mflltary Cross.
He also holds the Long Service Me
dal and the Coronation Medal.'

Col. Odeirs resignation is 
ter of regret to many old members 
whose regard and friendship he had 
won In a marked degree during his „ 
popular and successful1 term as O.C 
—Cobourg World.

Help to Insure Prosperitylatter’s
/

in this to Mo-nt- Canadk enters upon s new era-an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It i, her
opportunity to r'e x « It f < -andery Ganadian'can 
help. to;insure continued prosperity—by SAVING. 
Start to-day and save. Open an account with this 
Batik. Interest paid

a mat-returned to

Regained Reason in “Pen." Miss Lucy Young is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Charles Hawley, In To
ronto.

Mr. F. W. Matthews ia 
the week 
his parents, 
thews.

Mrs. Ross Ostrom who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Pattee, re
turned to Toronto on Friday of last 
week.

A despatch from Kitchener has 
the following: "It 

, here by George
verywas announced 

Bray, solicitor for 
Ivan Petcoff, who is serving a life 
term for the murder of John Soro- 
katy, as a result of hip death sen
tence being commuted following his 

, becoming insane in the celle 
Kitchener jail, that Petcoff 
completely regained his 
result ot being 
with Bulgarian

at currei.t ratesspending 
In Ottawa, the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

Break in Hydro Power Line.

She Tells Jest Why 
They Are Se popular

The Standard Bank of CanadaFriday morning at 10.05.. , „ . .. . -. o’clock
through the breaking of insulators 
on the line BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR. \

Shan non ville open Mondays and Thursdays. (
roxboro open Tuesdays and Fridays \
Red nersville open Wednesdays \

a00e0y0e00^^

east, ot Iroquois, the
electric power was shat down here 
a* well as at other pointe served by 
the system in the district east of 

oompanyi kere" The local steam plan: was
prisoners at the I b]ro“ghf tot° 9ervlce at 16 56 

pen and hearing hts own language Cl°Ck aad at 1140 o'clock the break 
spoken again. There Is some hope IT88 r6pa1red lB the line atd the hy- 
held out for a pardon for the pris- *7° ^ulce turB6d 0,1 again. During

the interval all local manufacturing 
depending upon power ceased

at MBS. OAKES SPEAKS IN PRAISE 
OP DODD’S KIDNEY PTT.T Hhad

reason as a

" 36X96
placed ln Hie had severe backache before 

Dominion UNlng Dodd's Kidney Pins bet now 
says she fa quite wrtl again.

Hastings, Ont., Mar. 8. (Special.)

to the

. --------------
napanee

Edith The Farmer-Banker Alliance
Yougoto^hrayerfortegal advice; 

><S5»v ? d“cto[ for medical advice ; why not
h> The Merchants Bank for financial advice Î

If you want a loan te buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of fiTmm»rfli

oner.” —Among the women in this section 
xvho are sSouting the 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Is 
Oakes, one of our highly 
residents. Nor does Mrs. Oakes fail 
to give the* reason. '

am highly pleased with Dodd’s 
were the Kldney Pi,Is- They have given me 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grange the beBt of satisfaction.” 
a few days last week. | In those last two sentences Mrs.

Myro Schryver went last ! °akea Sives the reason why Dodd’s 
week to Kitchener to visit her daugh- Kldney PI1Is »re so universally pop- 
ter, Mrs. Biehl. ular with the women of Canada.

Mr. T. v. Anderson, County Road Tbey give satisfaction. Women in ail 
Superintendent, is spending the parts of Canada ard1 even' day 

.week in Toronto. stating that they suffered
Mr. C. A. Wiseman spent a few ney 11,8 and found relfcf in Dodd’s 

days this week In Toronto, attending Kldney Fills, 
a convention of the Retail Merch- If yon haven’t used Dodd’s Kid-
6nL »n'atl0D- ”6y PU1S aak your neighbors about

Mrs. Hall, of Belleville, has been them- They have been 
called to the bed of her mother, Mrs. Canada for 
J. N„ Lloyd, who has been 
with the "flu" but is slowly 
tog.

work 
is expected <Mrs. Engene Richardson 

few days last week with her 
Mrs. J. H. Madden.

•Miss Laura Rockwell was in King
ston a few days last 
treatment.

Major and Mrs. KMd

, , ... ... ■..... ■■
conditions were at a standstill dur
ing one of the busiest hours of the 
day. The first edition of the B. R. 
and T. had of necessity to be 
celled. — Brockville Recorder 
Times.

Praises of 
Mrs. John 
respected

spent a 
sister,I Working on the Road.

The Dufferin Construction Com
pany, of Toronto, has tile contract 
for extensive work on the front road 
to Gananoque. The company : has 
a staff

week for throatcan-
and w,™6»"eSU‘" c-

Masonic auspices 
cold weather

on Thursday under 
and despite the 

was largely attended. 
Among those ln attendance 
distance

of, men engaged 
has also some of the machinery 
essary for the work.

and
nec- Injured in Gravel Pit. 1 matters and

»re m a position to give you bound and 
* impartial advice.

Mrs.from a
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Baker of Swanton, Ohio.
1 .Caught in a cave-in 

ville’s gravel pit near Kemptville 
John Lennox, Of that town, 
ployed in drawing

at Somer-
Soldier Takes np Farming.

Walter Chant,..a returned soldier 
who went early in the war with the 
80th Battalion, is moving to the 

. Singleton Farm, near Haçlem which 
was formerly known a8 the William 
Gallagher farm, »nd was the birth
place and boyhood home of the late 
county registrar, J. T. Gallagher.

Training School for Firemen.*' ■

Miss Ther
esa Rutherford of Detroit; Mr and 
Mrs. George-Cockburn, Warkworth; 
Mr. Adam Campbell Dartford; and 
Mr. w. Campbell Castleton. — Camp 
bellford Herald.

em-
„ -gravel tot'the
Prince of Wales highway construc
ts, was severely injured this week, 
suffering the fracture of an ankle 
bone. — Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

bank

BELLEVILLE BRANCH.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

from kid-
Established 1064

I N. D. McFAD^EN, Manage!Df MEMORIAM
to use in 

more than a quarter of 
a century and have earned 
in the family medicine 
everywhere.

FERGUSON, on Mhreh 7th, 1919
Dr- J- P. Sinclair, medica, officer ^ ^

m,.^8lth l01" Gananoque’ ,n hi8 a=- There 18 only a curtain between us - 
nual report says that the installa- Between the Beyond and the Here
r,„°:: Chl0rlr- Plaat tor tbe She- Whom we dead, has not left 
purification of the town's water U8-
supply may become necessary. Sev- NaX. she was never so 
eral times last year some slight pol
lution ot the water occurred with re
sulting disease and a crude method 
of chlorination was introduced. —
Brockville Recorder & Times.

Recommends Chlorination.
very bad 
recover-

a place 
chest almost Sweater WoolsFire Chief Armstrong of Kingston 

has been notified that 
has been Inaugurated to hare 
fire college for the Dominion of Ca
nada established in Ottawa, using 
as a nucleus the Ottawa Fire De
partment's training school. The 
ter Is at present receiving the at
tention bf the Dominion Fire Com
missioner, J. Grove Smith, and the 
Dominion Superintendent ot 
surance, G. Finlayson, and they will
present it to the convention of the! Accordtog to the Clayton

the Canada Steamship Lines has 
Promised the Ogdeastmrg Chanfber 
of Commerce a first class 
service at

I Miss Hart,
Kingston
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bolten, Tweed.

Major Grey, M.P., of Westport, 
as the èuest of Mr. W. S. Herrlng-

°M?UWm t’V^x 18 Napanee- MONTREAL. March, 8. - Fifty.
SDPn J- CoathuP, who has been eight years in the service of the
hia h h, W° weeks’ vacation with Grand Trunk and still “koine 
Napane e:nMr' Tb°8' Coatbup’ So.lstrong" ,6 the record of Mr. George

. WÏ SL “ .ta| ™
jprere «to, 1“ "“‘,"

».i ,tok i, *£• tr&to0!

Brantford. 4

I. a movement

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS 
IN G. T. R. SERVICE

a At the present time we have the best Assortment of

mSWEATER WOOLS
.«, S'SrSfeS-

i
te near.

Mother and Daddy. fWl we
mat- BANCROFT.

THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman

Miss Cassey Ramsay of Toronto 
is the guest ot friends in town.

R. CoIHng returned to Toronto 
Saturday, after spending 
under the parental roof.

The Misses Levoys have returned 
to their home ln 
spending the
the guest of Miss Coral Stewart.

Mr. John O’Reilly, of Madoc. 
“Hastings Stock King" arrived in 
town on

In- [Excursion Service.

works of thePaper,
Dominion Fire Chief’s Association, 
to 1>e Reid at St. Thomas 
ter part of this month.

the lat-
congratulations of 

the officers of the company, is 
enjoying the beat of health and is at
tending to his duties with the same 
regularity

excursion 
the Thousand Islands 

next summer. Everything points to 
a big year at the river, and in 
order to take care ef the business 
the steamboat company 
more boats than 
Bion last

s/

HUDSON SEAL COATS
The beginning of 
starts shortly will 
higher in price with no sign of fall- 
tog.

of HUDSON 
SEAL COATS at ROCK BOTTOM 
price. If you are looking for 
coat just step Inside and look these 
over for we are sure we can satisfy 
you.

Actress 111 in Hospital.

Miss Carpenter, leading lady tin 
A Night in Honolulu” company, 

which played in Kingston last week 
is confined to the hospital 
throàt trouble. Miss Carpenter was 
taken ill when the company reached 
Kingston and has since been under 
the doctor’s care. Her condition is 
not serions, however, and she will 
be able to leave the hospital ln a 
few days. An operation on Mise Car
penter's throat was not necessary as 
the trouble Is not as serious 
at first anticipated. s'1'

Miss Bernadette 
Jack Manion

Moran and Mr. 
spent Sunday with 

Miss Monica Moran, who underwent 
a successful operation in the Hotel MrDieu, Kingston. .. M ' CIark 8 fatlier was also with

Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Deline, also ^the^otot^"^ empl°yed
Mrs. Roy Deline and Miss Keitha t, . P°lnt St 0118,168 Shops and

«,SLXZffS JSK tz = w“1ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider of ■™essrs' Pet°. Brassey and Betts in 
Wilton, on Sunday last. onnection with the building of the

Messrs. Frank and Horace Den- 5 Tubular overt
yes and Mrs. Stanley Sproule of ^1" , wr®nce- was at Point St. 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Selden Ketch- George Clark en-

and Mr. Robert McLaughlin of Î. tb® rallway*s service in 1862, 
Sidney, and Mr. Wellie Bonn of »Ut b® haS been 8tatl°ned at Strat- 

v passed away at Moscow, attended the funeral of’th f°rd 8lne® 187L
his home on Tuesday last. The fun- late Frederick P. Johnson, at his 
etal services were conducted by the home at MUlbrook on Sunday last X 
Rev. Father Brady the following Mr. J. G. D. Spafford, manager of 
morning and the remains laid to °to Standard Bank, Raymond, Alta 
rest ln R. C. Cemetery. In the de- was the guest of Mrs. J. T. Émpey’ 
mise of Mr. Burk, Maynooth sport- Donald street, on Tuesday last 
tog circles loses a’ valuable and 
enterprising young man. — Ban
croft Times:

that he has shown 
throughout his long career with the 
road.

the season which 
see furs muchMonday. Jack always 

makes an early appearance:
Mr, and Mrs. Colin 

former residents of

will need
were in comrois- 

year. — Gananoque Re- Campbell,
HHBHpiPiRBIP Carlow town- 
ship, now of Dodsland, Sask., 
to Bancroft and vicinity this

, renewing old acquaintances, after an
Whilh attempting to remove an absence of thirteen years. Needless 

obstruction from a rip saw while to they have seeq many chang- 
the machine was in motidn Thurs
day afternoon at the plant _
Office Furniture pnd Supplies 
foot of Perth street, J. w.
Pin, 100 Park street, had hi8 left 
hand badly lacerated. Dr. J. F. Pur- 

... _ _ was summoned and after admin-
The Canadian Bank of Commerce istering first aid had the Injured 

will open an up-town branch at 282 man removed to the General Hos- 
Princess street, Kingston, in the p,tal where one finger 
building now occupied by Ben Zbar, ted. — Brockville 
frnit dealer. The new branch, will, "Dimes, 
it is expected, be open tot business
by April 1st. Mr. Hibson, manager AJ1 High Positions Vacant, 
of the King street branch,-states the By the death ot Jamee 8 
uptown branch was decided upon in son, chief keeper at Portsmouth 
ZTJ? lC^mm0<lat® ..th0a® cUenta Pemtentiary, all of the hSTSÏ 

’ wh0 re-,cel of the institution are made va-

wlth
We have a new stockporter.A, \ were

Hand Badly Lacerated. FMan Alweek

xrthees. —DELANEY—Jack Burk, 
young and energetic

of the 
Co., 

McCal-

one of Maynooth’s
yThe Furrier 

Street
men, tell prey 

to the pangs ot spinal meningitis a 
few days ago and

esonas'was 17 Campbell 
Opp YM.OJK. .

Phone 797 
We buy raw furseA New Branch Bank.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYA Pill That Is Prized.—There have 
have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them has attested 
their great value- and they need no 
further advertisement 
Having firmly established 
selves ln public esteem, they 
rank without * peer in the list ot 
standard vegetable preparations.

Timetable Effect re June 4 th, 1919
__ READ DOWN
Train Train

was amputa- 
Recorder and READ UP 

Train TrainTrain
87 STATIONS. 90

VoYmmtf^rr rl ^?treal"*e.l0p.m.»8.00a.m.
8 88p m jggyH&g-ig aWJg 6.16p.m. 7.46a.m.tl0.00p.m
•fK: SEE ISStî; TBAntoLvTl,60atie8"l0nm 6'30,>a

l-SOp.m. 6.60a.m. ar De roit Lv J 8 85a.m 8 eon m
ci“-

8. p rows, City Passenger Agent

TrainÎ9 91Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Catbn have 
purchased the Fiukle house ln New
burgh. _ After remodelling and re
pairing the new home Mr. and Mrs

m, „.Kera rolM

23 38

than this, 
them- 

now-

1.30p.m

-.J

HALIFAX, March 17 
tish steamer “Tewesbury 
ed up in. St. Mary’s Bay 
tog last night and broil 
mediately. The crew 
mately thirty took to b 
small chance ot their rei 
to the high cliffs whl 
■here. ■ -

The “Tewsbury,” 2741 
ga* to break up shortly 
lug and the crew ot aboi 
seized their one opporti 
took to the boats in an < 
find shelter at the base < 
hundred-foot cliffs which 
Newfoundland coast at;

(Special 4 pjn. Despatch 
Press Ltd,

Fighting ln Breslau, ma 
Kiel is also reported.

STUTTGART, March : 
doubtful if the German ] 

'sembly will be able to m 
day as planned because

Situa
Fro

Ssfrzasm*:

on New
British Si

m
i-.t»

;
. A

m
m

-

■

VETERAN
PEI

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch t 
dian Press Ltd.)

^ PBTERBORO, March 1 
Peal to the members of 
vineial O.W.V.A. 
spread of Bolshevism was 
ture ot the address of P 
tos, when the annual conv 
ened this morning after' 
welcome had been ex 
Màyor McIntyre and the 

The question ot the 
Ushment of soldiers was 
W* question said Jeakins i 
clal çommittee was immed

h-

to pre-

cH.

rtS vr*r ■
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